
-.State of Virginia, Rocki11gl1a111 Gou11ty, to~,vit: 
I 11 the Goll qty Goti rt of tqe said offqty: 

The ,Jurors of the Commonwealth of Yil'ginia, in and for the bocly of the Connty of Rockingham, and now 

attending the saidConrt, UPON THl!:JR OA1'1I PRESENT, that l~./(l .~ .-✓~7~-
~he /1+ '1 clay of}~ ... in the year 189'7, in the said County, a certain 01tU10~~88, oell@d a 

~ ~ . the property of one. J~~Z. : not lHljQi,11,j~ 

· O'rl'il'." i .· -" - J.i.-1ig;-t1c€l ' h~..... .............. . .... there situated, 

in the~y ti~11e of that day, feloni~~~eak and e ter, with intent the goods and chattles of the said 
_ /'- d,u>./.I~ ~/. ~ )•,,z;".~. ..... _ _in the sil'\.;;;.hOi,te then and the,·e being, felonionsly,. o steal, tak,\ 

an~ cany away. And~~~= c-~,:!J-,frt>u<Ff~/4.A~.~1. /2 ;;: 

t~tol.;://;_?ffl:._~t;:"z!::::4'_~/4-~j ..... 1~-M«-~-p_~~ 
of the g<)Ocls a1~d chattles of the said}~~ - . .. . ~ ......... , . ... . .... ....... . . ..... . 

in ihe sa~use. then and there being fonnd, then and there feloni~y did s~and carry away, 
A 

against the peace and dignity of the Common we tlth of Virginia. .-\.nd the Jnroi-s aforesaid, upon their oath 

aforesaid, do further present, that ;~(j,J~ . . .. ~ ~~ 
on the. /4f? day of. }~ . . , in the year 189.,', in the said County, a cei-tain outhouse, 

called a .S~ ~ . , the property of one )L~ ~ .... ........... ... . . ..... . 
~ adjoining to~ occupied with the dwelling-house of the said /•~z~ ...... 
there situated, in the night time of that day feloniously clicl break and enter, with intent the goods an<.1 chattels 

of the said .... -}~~~~-:: ....................... in the said onthonse then and there being, fel<2_nious]y to steal, 

tal:,:nd cany a,rn,y A~ /w.L~~~Y:f ~~~,µ~~h,,,.~ h ~ ~£zj~ ·~ 
f.2.~ .. ~ ·~·~· JtSvl4MA. 1>L~of_/J ~ .. ~ ... t!:-ttt..,~ 1~ ,_;L, -~1/''/ ~ ~ 
i½.,._&,,.,t.• tr k,ct,4,..._r 17-~ Cl&.,, ...,.h,,_.,. ,:.,y.... ~- ,~~ 1 j/d ~ - - .. . ...... . 

of the goods and chattels of the said"1_.zLd.---_ . .. ................. . ...... in the said outhouse, then 

and there bdng found, then and there feloniously did steal, take ::incl carry away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, uµon their oath aforesaid, do further present, that 

............. ~~ .... ~-:-/J~ ..... , on the/1,t.Z clay of )f~, in the year 1893, 

in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a. .. .S~.~ , the property of ony'.Z~~ ..... . 
...... ., not adjoining to or occupied witb the dwelling-house of the said 

J~.~~ .. . .. , there situated, in the night time of that day feloniously did~ 

~enter, wit,h . . , with intent the goods a~d chattel~ of the said}~~~ ........................ . 

.. .m the said outhouse then and there bemg, felomously to steal, take and carry away. And 

1Uu.~~=~:_~7-/ 4f:d,t,ut~'r··~···l;H/u,~~{Jl!c~~ 
Mu.~'l ~~~J'l"-,,~~t~~ ~111;, 
(H,ll .. ~.~····~111~ .~~.~ ~!~jlf.1 ~. ··············· .... 
of the goods and chattels of the said i~.t~ . // in the said outhouse 

I 

then and there being found, then and there feloniously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and 

dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. ~ LJ--,_ 

This indictment is found on the testimony of.),pt_~'.7 .~,1.~;,~.:'.': ... I 
.L ... witness swcfrn in Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidence . 
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